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MXORT VILJ1J OPWRAT
A couple of wC0148 ago The Commercial

maca statement which ishowcd thativiient
bougit at 40 cents per b>ishel in Manitoba
wvould show. an apparent profit of lt cents
delivered in England. The 4lgures showed,
thet on the basis of rail freight rates, wvheat
bouglit at 40 cents per bushoel in Manitoba
would cost about 711 cente por hushel in
L5ondon, and that actuel sales of Manitoba No.
jI bard lied been madle in London ut 72î cents.
The prosent prices boing paid iii Manitoba
nio, of course, fer abova osport valles, as ire
ivili now show, starting ari the basis that
tha present average te farniers in Maanitoba
( ountry mnarkets is 50) cents per bushel of 60
potinds.

Cenlaiîer bu-bel,
No. 1hard avcrae pri c ............ L00
Cen t buylflr, cv.tOr exjenses, etc..* 4.100
Average fret. ht 10 Forlt tilami... ..... 11.60
C>os3t olarr)lngu,.tlapring. . .. 000
Litec frcitiht. lnàuran. e te buff.%.1.. .)
Bluffalo hatidling chargea ...... .90
C~anai frt ght, ii'aurance to kicw Y-rk 3.00
New York bandttnçrcharges ............. 1.60

em ifltht 10 Londlon .......... ... 0.0)

Costcl,f. lit Loaaden 87.00>
T'ho lest sales of No. 1 bard for London

delivery, reported-by mail, vvero macle et 24s
9d por quarter, equal te 711 cents per busliel.
This would show present prices in Mdanitoba
about 14 cents per busiiel above export values,
or. the biais of holding the -wheat, until spring
and thon exporting by the lae route et the
saine rt3sm as provailed in the fait, 0f coums,
no wheat le being bouglit in M>anitoba for
export et preseat comparatively higl pie.
It is expected that ail wheat held at the close
o! navigation vill bce required fcr hoine cou-
stxaption. As the rcmaining portion of the
Manitoba crop (except what is iield by
farmers) ie about ail hcld by three concerns,
and le in strong 1 hands, it Se-OMS probable that
thre advance in prices wiil ho maixitaired.

DlULUITH. MIU MI1TUBÂ'WEII TS,
Thùré Scres te lie soxnethizg wroxig soins-

vwhere aboat the prices of Manitoba and
Daluth whoats, as quoted by the Liverpool
Corn Tradé News.* The Liverpool journal
lias centiinued, for a nuniber of iveoks te quota
Duluth wheat at a higher price than similer
M anitoba, grades. But while, actual stles o!
No. 1 liard MIanîtoba wheat are quoted every
woeek et LiverpWoi, ni. sales of Duluth wheat
have been quoted for a long tume. It would.
therefore, ap pear that tho Duluth quotations
are purely irnaginary, or et least only orne-
mental. O! course a. quotation or holding
price May- le reportedl at any figure, but it le
the acaual sales which show the miarket value.
As Duluth wheat le not selling, -while sales
of Manitoba grades are o! froquent occurrence,

bû5 ca'ol o cided that ierDuT
wheat is hold et aboveo its viilueo or that the
quotations given by -the Cern Trade News are
aamaginary..

It is said that no sales of No. 1 liard Duluth
irore recorded during Novexaber. Tire Miin-
nccota Railroad and Warehousiag Commis-
sion reports a sale of No. 1 liard Dulul in
Liverpool on Decomber 8,at2.le 9d por quarter,
and again on Decomrber 7 a parcel of No' i
liard Duluth sold at tho saine price. On cadi,
of thoeo days partais af No. 1 liard Manitoba
are reportod to have soid in Liverpool et ex.
actly the camue price as sales of Duluth vvare
repartedl at. Ail theso sales wero miade for
dolivcry et L.ondon, c.i.f. tost inchîiding
freiglit axîd inàuranco.) This waouid inidicate
that thorae sliauld not bo tho differenco ln
price botweon Maniiteba aîîd Duluth grades
as would appear front tlie quotations of tmo
Corn Trade Nows. Tiro difforonco, howver,
is in Livorpool spot qutotations, as; reported
by the Coin Trado News. Stili thora should
not lie sucli a ide variation. Manitoba
-boat sbould be worth as racli, spot trans-
actions, ia Liverpool, as for London delivery,
conipared with Duluth.

BINDER TWINR.
Tho duty on biuder tw*ina importedl itito,

Canada ie noîv so srnaîl that pices hero muset
bcar a close relationehip te prices current in
Ste United StaSes,- It le therefore înteresting
to know the trend of valnes across the boua.
dary.

A meeting of the indepondent binder twiiie
manuffacturers v% as he]d recently at tho Grand
Pacifie hotel, Chicago, the object of which
wae te devise a plan o! advancing prices, and
forniing a comt'..>ation te purehae the batik-
ors' twino nowv boi.ig sold by the Western
Twino Comnpany, of Chicago. Nino of the
indepondent facteries and largo jolioers ivero
rcpresented, i ncluding tho Coluibian Cordage
Company (D. M. Osborn & Co.), o! Auburn,
N. Y.; the Miaînisburg Twino and Cardage
Comnpany, of 'Miamisburg, Ohic'; the
Akron Twino and Cordage Comnpany, (AuiS-
nian, Muiler & Co..) of Akron, Ohio; the
Peeria Cordage Comyany, o! Peoria, Ill.; the
Nouthirestera Cordage Ca., of St. Paul,Minn.;
the McCormidtt Iarvesting 'Machine. Ce., of
Chicago; Kinginan & Co., of Pooria, I.;
Hloovex & Allisen Ce., of Xenia, Ohio. But
Meagre dtlai of he action talten -could hoe
lestred. Itilesaid that those, proent woro
disappointed at the suim attendance, for it
wes expected theS a niajority of the factori-
ontside o! the United States cenipany (the
comnbine cempany> would lie represented. A
coimnittee vves appointed 'te confer with esS-
era inanufacturers, and anlother meeting wiIl
bhol in l a 'ow wceks te further the ends of
these iùtel-ested.

BADl CREzDIT SYSTEN THE CAUSgE.
The evil effects of a general syîterno0f pro-

longcd' credit basinoS3 lias beon abundantly
denstrated in the finalicial. crisis ia New-
!oundland. The disaster le the inostsavero ai
the kind whieh lias overtaken eny English-
speaking country during rccont yeaxs. TracedJ
liack ýo its roal source, au explanation of the
disaster le found la a vicions croit, systeni. -
The o efoundalanid correspondent o! tii,

Montreal Gazotte, whio le; ozie of tho, bost
authoritios on Nowfouxdiand affairawttî
as flos

Our conîdition is o! the gravest descripîtion,
The iiiamediato cause a! tho collapso af the
batiks iras to failure of a London irai-
Prowso%, Hall & LlIorrii-tlirough wilicl tIre
sale af sovea-eightq of our exports iras con-
ductcd Tbeir drafts vver dite liero and
could flot bo lionored. Tho rezinoto causes of
tha disaster, ivhich hava licou maturing f.or
yeai-, irero tlie viciaus credit syst'cm on
whieh the fi'cheries %%voie carried an, and aLIse
boyoî,d ail doulit the unsafe p'inuipiles and
methods aoi which aur batiks wer e oîidueted.
Ail thiq mviii corne te, liglit in duo time.
lirough a vast amouzit o! pc.verty and in-

teitro sufTering aur chraaic ovils ivili ho put
ri&l.t, and business ivill proceod an soundor
prmnciples. Tie suppiying system le doo.-ned,
ad muset corne ta an cxîd. There iras but

one tcrmiiatiomî te it. and that lies coine
unoxpectedly and writh the ferce of a to-
nado.

STRAMBUATINfl UN THE RED.
The building af raiiways lias noS eimtiroly

destrayed the steamboat intercaLg on tho Ried
river. 15 is stated Shat a boat le being built
at Grand Forkq, Dakota, wchicli %vii! Se anc af
the largest aver fioated can the river. In the
aid days, before the Ldvont a! railways,
stoaîinboating ait the lfed river iras quite .au
important interest. l3oats ran betirecn Win-
nipeg and up river points, and in the savon-
tie;3 the traffic iras quite hcavy. Near1ý ail
the froiglis for tho settlement ivas brouglit
dowa the river iîî thoso years. The building
o! tire railvvays k 'ilil the river trado entirely
so fer as '\Vinuipeg is concernod, and 1cr
some, ycars back no Steamers have rua on tho
Ried river betwcen Winnipeg and peints souith.
That portion o! the lied river la the United
States lies beca grcatly improved by Ste
United Staetes gaverument, and tho river l
stili navigated te. soine ext.ent there. Tho
building a! Shis steamer aS Grand Foules
would indicate tbcat the steanihoat interest on
the river le reviving. With tho iniproverment
ef that portion of tha river lying in Canadien
territory, especiaiiy, betwen Winnipeg and
the leka o! the rame namne we vai Sce an im-
portant revival o! the shippin8; interest home.
Somoe day \Vinmîipeg vvill awn a large fleet o!
steamers and barges.

OBITUORiA NOTES.
Time big fio in Touanto on Sunday

completely destroyed the Globe building and
plant, and the largo new building accupled
by S. F. Minaoîn & Co.,vwholasalers. Robin
Sadlor & Iioîvauth,cather,ÉliUer & Richards,
printing supplies, the Taranto Lithog-raphing
Co. and several sinaller concerne voue also
burut out. As usual the elevator shaits per-
fornied the serviceootcouducting the fime quick-
ly threugli the buildings. The fire, which'in
the abSence, o! elovators wauld probably have
beon confined teea linmited space o! the Globe
building, had spucad by means o! 'the oie-
vatome ail through the large building before
the fixe apparatus was goS into tvorking.con-
dition How t, utreveas, the elevateus fromn
beoming fize conductors bhould L'e ani lmpo,.
tant point la the construction o! ail large
buildings.


